Steps for applying for a Thrivent Action Team Grant
Register or log in to your Thrivent Account (this can also all be done by phone – 800-847-4836 and state
“Action Team” at the prompt.

To register, you will need your member ID and birthdate. Your member ID can be found in the following
places:

Then register on the website:

Or Login:

The opening page will be the “My Thrivent” page:

Scroll past “My Account Overview” to the Thrivent Action Team section (please note, if you keep
scrolling, you will get to the “Thrivent Choice” section where you can designate amounts Thrivent credits
to your account quarterly to First English or another non-profit organization).

When you click on “Apply now”, you will get this message. Click on “Continue”.

Then click on “Apply now” on this page.

Read this page with information regarding event timing, then click on the “BEGIN PROJECT
APPLICATION” box to continue.

Enter your project date and name: Note – if applying for a grant for a project on God’s Work, Our Hand’s
day, list the individual project (for example: Kindness Rock Project, Fleece Blanket Project, Apple Crisp
Project, etc.) because only one Thrivent Action Team grant is allowed per project so you don’t want to list
“God’s Work, Our Hands” as the project.
Select the type of project:

Select all the ways you learned about Thrivent Action Team Grants:

Summarize your project. This does not need to be an essay – just a couple of sentences:

Some project summary examples from Diane Putzer’s past applications:
Kindness Rocks - “First English Lutheran Church children will decorate river rocks with paint and other
mediums and then add inspirational words or quotes to distribute around the church neighborhood and in
their own neighborhoods.”
Purchase books written by ESTHER banquet speaker – “On November 4, 2018, Leonard Pitts, author and
columnist will be speaking at the annual ESTHER banquet. We would like to purchase some of his books so

he can autograph them. The books would then be auctioned off and the funds raised would be used for
ESTHER leadership training programs.”
ESTHER breakfast fundraiser – “One of ESTHER's goals is to develop leaders within the communities
served by our organization. Week-long leadership training is available at a cost of $600 per participant. We
are planning a fundraising event to raise enough money to send at least three people to week-long
training. “
Bake Sale Fundraiser for National Youth Gathering - “There will be a fundraising bake sale to help the
youth of our congregation raise funds so they can attend the 2018 National Youth Gathering in Houston,
TZ.”
Race and Equity Training –”ESTHER with Kathy Flores (Appleton Diversity Coordinator) as presenter is
sponsoring a "Racial Equity and Advocacy" training program. The goal is to help attendees identify and talk
about racism in our community and to advocate for change in attitudes toward different races.”
Fox Cities Area Human Trafficking Education - Our team will present an informational event on Human
Trafficking in the Fox Cities at First English Lutheran Church in Appleton. Our team will offer a brunch
before the speakers. I invited a speaker from 5 stones. Another member of our team contacted the Sexual
Assault Crisis Center. Our team's goal is to raise awareness of the trafficking issue in the Fox Cities. We also
would like to raise funds for both 5 Stones and the Sexual Assault Crisis Center.
Tell what the grant money will be used for:
Examples:
Kindness rock project – “The seed money would be used to purchase river rocks, paint, brushes, sealant
and other items to be used for painting the rock rocks.”
ESTHER breakfast fundraiser – “Seed money would be used to purchase ingredients and paper products to
provide breakfast for ESTHER supporters. At the breakfast, past participants of week-long training will
provide testimonials about how training has affected their lives and encourage attendees to support the
training scholarship fund. Seed money would also be used to print promotional materials for the event.”
Bake Sale Fundraiser for National Youth Gathering - The funds will be used to purchase gourmet cupcakes
that will be sold at the bake sale and supplies used to package donated baked goods.”
Race and Equity Training – “The seed money will be used to cover the cost of handouts for the training.
Also, because the training is scheduled for 6 to 8 p.m. some of the seed money will be used to provide a
light supper for the attendees.”
Fox Cities Area Human Trafficking Education –“The seed money will be used for paper breakfast supplies
as well as juice and milk for the brunch. The funds will be used to purchase items to be sold at the event to
raise funds for 5 Stones and the Sexual Assault Crisis center. We will also use the money for colored
posters for the event.”

Select the causes the action team will be impacting. The example below shows the items selected for the
Kindness Rock painting project.

Is this project associated with a church? Normally the answer will be yes.

After “Yes” is answered, you can search for FELC.

Even though we have two sites, only the Downtown Site will appear. Click on the radio button for First
English Lutheran Church – Appleton, WI and whether or not you are a FELC member.

Indicate the organization associated with the project. For the Kindness Rock project, no organization
will benefit because the rocks will be distributed randomly in the community. For a no-sew blanket
project, Project Linus may be the beneficiary.

Indicate a team size (usually the number of people organizing the event plus a conservative number of
the number of people you hope will participate). Then you can order up to 25 “live generously” t-shirts.
The 2019 t-shirts are smoky gray. If the grant request is for a “God’s Work, Our Hands” project, we don’t
normally order the Thrivent shirts because we encourage participants to wear the “God’s Work, Our
Hands” t-shirts. If the grant is for another event (for example a fundraiser), you may want to order tshirts for the participants.

Select the other items you would like for your planning team or to hand out to participants and enter
promo code. (Note from Diane Putzer – I’ve never had a promo code to enter.)

Verify or update contact information.

Verify address for mailing packet:

Before submitting the project, you have an opportunity to review all the items you’ve already entered.

You also need to accept the conditions for receiving the grant.

After your application is submitted, you will receive several emails from Thrivent Action Team.
1. Thrivent Action Team Application Summary – email showing the data entered in your action team
grant request.
2. Your project is approved - next steps inside – email stating your grant is approved!
3. Your Thrivent Action Kit has Shipped! – email stating your Action Team Kit (including the $250 VISA
gift card) had been shipped. Thrivent usually uses UPS to ship the items ordered. When you (get the
package, open it and verify everything ordered came. The VISA gift card will be in a small notebook.
You will need to activate the card using 0000 as the “last 4 digits of your Social Security number”. The
card activation information is included in the package.
4. Inspiration, anyone? – emails telling you about other action team projects coming up.
5. Share your impact – email on event day encouraging you to post photos on Facebook or Twitter.
6. Share Your Project Success! – email a week after the event to remind you to report on the event.
After the event, you will need to log back into your Thrivent account and report on the event. (You can’t get
another action team grant until you report on the first project.) You will need to report the number of
volunteers (including names and either phone numbers or email addresses – the form also allows you to enter
addresses, but you don’t need to enter addresses if you enter an email or a phone number. You will receive a
form in your package to record the names of the volunteers – you don’t need to include the number of people
participating in the project) and the number of hours spend. If you are sponsoring a fundraiser, you need to
report how much money you raised. If you are creating something – fleece blankets, birthday kits, etc., report
the number your team created.

